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Campaigners Learn 
$ 
As They Go Along 

MARCHERS IN ALABAMA 

Shelby & Leake 
Kids Stay Home 

BY KA TY SIEPMANN 
SHELBY, Mlas ..... We are tightlng 

lor all the black teachers in Mississip
pi," said Joseph Delaney, a teacher at 
all. Negro Broadstreet School in Shelby, 

Delaney has had his teacb1ng contract 
cut otl lor next year, SobasEddie Lu
cu, prIncipal ot the elementary grades 
at Broadstreet, after 13 years in the 
.chool system. 

Because ot the dlsmlssals and other 
grievances, Negro leaders have called 
a boycott ot the school, and ot the stores 
in Shelby. Last weekend, they said the 
IIchool boycott was totally effective, and 
the store boycott "almost complete," 

On May 6, lAlcas said, more than 
1,050 of the 1,100 Broadstreet students 
walked out In protest. Two days later, 
he said, 26 of the 31 teachers lollowed. 

Teacher/! did meet with the school 
system's all-white board ot trustees. 
But it "was Just a tiasco/' said one 

Still a Chance 
WOODVILLE, Mlss.--James Jol

lUf, who was elected and then re
moved from office as a WUkloson 
County supervisor, bas been elven 
another cbance to repIn his seat. 

A special electiOll was supposed 
to be held May 28 to llll JollUf's 
otlIce lor the rest of his tour.year 
term. When the County Election 
Commission an,Sl a local court re· 
fUsed to put Jollltf's name 011 the 
ballot, his lawyers appealed the de· 
c1llion to the state, Supreme Court. 

The Supreme Court then postpooed 
the election unW the secood week in 
September. The lawyers Commit
tee for Civll Rights Under Law Is 
trylnc to ret a reversal of JoUUrs 
telOllY cOllvicUon before then. 

JoWft. a Necro, was removed 
from aIlice after bellll convicted of 
ob.tructInc Justice, for aattnr a 
• tate alcohol1c beverace control 
apnt tor a •• rch warrant. 

teacher. .. They couldn't even recor
olze us as human being .... 

Both Lucas and Delaney said the 
board has told them their cootracta wW 
not be renewed. Lucas charged that he 
was dismissed becau.e d. his active 
Involvement In voler-reilatraUOD 
drives and in poliUcs, 

He was campallll chairman tor Ker
mit StantOll, a Necro elected as BoUvar 
County supervisor last year, and 111 DOW 
man&eIng Mr •• Thelma Barnes' cam
paign lor the U.s, House. 

Delaney said, "They (the board) just 
wanted to get me out ot there because I 
was teachIng that black Is beauU1Ul and 
putt1Dg an emphasis 011 black blltory. 
They just can't stand it wh811 you tell 
the truth here in Shelby." 

Delaney also worked OIl stanton's 
campalen. 

About 300 people held a protest march 
here last Saturday, and students are 
carrying on demonstrations in town 
and In froot of their heavUy cuarded 
schOQl. 

Schools SuperIntendent Joel Chap
man had nothln( to say about the walk
out, and the members of the board d. 
trustees decUned to commentunW they

· 

meet later this week. 
The boycotts are maInly directed at 

the actioo taken in the schoola but 
there afe other grievances, 

' 

Shelby bas been under a 7 p,m. cur
tew (recently relaxed to 8:30 p.mJ 
.lnce the death d. the Rev. MarUn 
Luther KIne Jr. Last week, seVeD 
youths were arre.ted for vlolatlDc the 
curlew hours. One leader called the 
curfew "an lnBult to our reapectabU
ity." 

Meanwhile, people In Carthap aJ80 
orpniZed a .chool boycott atW' two 
teacher. were dlsmlased. 

OIl May 6, the people aa1d, DO more 
than 75 students went to clas ... at 
all·Necro Jordon Hlp Scbool. Ac
cordlni to Mr., Winsoa Hud8oD, pre.
ident 01 the Leake COWl" NAACP . . 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 4) 

BY BOB LABAREE 

GREENSBOR 0, N,C.-
Last Wednesday night, 
marchers on the South
ern leg of the Poor Peo
ple's Campaign went to 
bed tn private homes in 
Greensboro -- only four 
days away from Washing
ton, D.C. 

Since leaVlnr Edwards, Miss" on May 
II, the caravan has already .topped at 
more than ten clUes In ave states. The 
procession leveled ott at about 450 cam
palmers, In ellbt or Dlne buses, after 
puslnc thrOUlb Atlanta, Ga. 

At eacb .topptnc place, the marcbers 
bave tollOWed a .1mllar schedule. 

A welcomlnr committee of several 
bundred peopie almOlt always meets the 
caravan, to escort 1t on the three- to 
five-mUe march into the city. Then 
comes supper, and atter that, entertain
ment, tollowed by a nlrht's .leep In a 
dormitory or a private home. 

Early the nut day--usually before 
JIOOD--the marcbers board buses and 
set out for their next destlDatlon, usu
ally not more than 150 mUes away. 

It 111 clear that the organization 01 
the march has gradually improved, 
makIni ute tor the averap marcher 
a li ttle easier, "We're learntni more 
and more about our movement as we 
CO alOlli," said Albert Turner, leader 
at the Southern campalen. ' 

Delays, lost banap, and broken
down buses plarued the caravan In its 
first week. Buta. Ume has pa.sed,lm
portant changes in procedure have al
lowed more and more time for relax
ation. 

"And that's somethln g we need plenty 
01," said Turner. "We got to save 
our enerlD' lor the blg InItiative in 
WasbJngton. We can't be wearln&' our
selves out on the way.tt 

In Charleston, S,C" marchers were 

KIDS WAIT IN ATLANTA 
permanently asstped to a bus and a 
seat. And by the Ume the bus reached 
Charlotte, N.C" each perIOD was per
manently labeled wltb a plastic wr1llt
ban'd showlDl bII bus and seat number, 

The old buses donated by local chur
ches, which were used most of taD at the 
bei1DD1nr � the jouruey.-and which 
brote down most ofteo--bave DOW been 
replaced by new, air-coodlUODed Grey
hound buses. 

In AtlaDta, local restdents eveo do
nated a sepuate bus, which lett the rest 
� the caravan and toot the weakest, 
the olde.t, and the younpst d. the 
marchers dlrectly to WasblnCton. 

EverYOlle seems to &cree that it was 
Atlanta--the btaast city an the South
ern tour--tbat ottered the biuest wel
COlDe, 

� May 9, Mayor IYaD AUeo Jr.' 
boarded buses comlDlln from Blrm
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

MRS, OVIE B, DUNCAN 

March 'Just For 
Colored People' 

BY BOB LABAREE 

MACON, Ga.--Despite SCLe's state
ment that the Poor People's C&mpalp 
11 for everyone, the Southern leg of the 
campalp .0 far has been all.black. 

TIle wblte faces that ap�r when the 
caravan enters a town belOlli to pollce
meD, local volunteers helping with 
pr8JlU&UODII, or occasional private clt-
1zen8 marahlni In sympathy with the ' 
camlJl.lln. When the caravan leaves, 
It leaves without them. 

SCLC plans to ret most d. its poor 
wblte. from the Appalacblan areas 01 
KaDtucky and West VIrrJnla. Attempts 
bave been made to reach poor South
ern wbltes--but without m!lch success. 

In Marks, Mias., tor example, only 
a tew of the poor wbltes who were Inter
Ylned seemed openly bosWe, But 
m�t were skeptical, and almost aU 
were 1porant of the aJms of the cam
paIp. 

III the minds of the poor whites In 
Maru, SCLC and the Rev, MarUn 
Luther K1Dc Jr,--creators d. the Poor 
PeOple'. Campalp--stllllleemed iden
t11Ied with the movement tor Negro civ. 
11 rlgbta, 

Probtbly, that la wbat Mrs. OVie B. 
Duncan, a wblte lady, thought when she 
first .w 'rOO Nerroes and whites trom 
tile Poor People's' campaip marching 
down the street where sbe lives, here 
In Macoa. . 

� mipt bave recogn1zed that many 
of the 80DiII they were slDglng were old 
treedcim songa. and she might bave been 
tr�led by the tact that Nerroea and 
wbltes were wa.lIdng arm In arm, But . 
• did admit that It looked 11ke fUn. 

At fIr.t, sbe backed away, sbatlng 
ber_.bead, wben .ome marcher. urpd 
ber to joln them, But half an bOlJl' lat
er, llhe caqbt up with the march, and 
.tepped Into the .treet. 

8be called It a "parade." For Mrs, 
Duncan; tile "parade" wu 1Un. .. But 
u far as abe was concerned, .be laid, 
1ta aim. bad notblnl to do with her. 
sc r:.e liadIr. would say the campe.lp 
lIu ·e,erYtblnl to do with her. 

'Wben the march nr�t pused M r  •• 

Duncan, her teet were bare. That's 
the way .he 111 used to walklnc, she 
said, even thourh the cancer In her 
heel Is maldni it harder all the Ume. 

The crand-daughter .he held In her 
arms as sbe stood on the sidewalk i. 
healthy, sbe said. But, she sald, ber 
six-year-old grandsoo has an "Incur
able disease." And her OWII frail 47-
year-old body was wracked with a dry 
cough. 

Mr •• Duncan said herdaurhter--who 
lives with ber--Is too .ick to wort, so 
the only Income auworUnr the two 
women and two children III a $64 wel
fare checlt. Her SOIl-in-law has a sood 
Job, Mrs. Duncan .aid--but he la an 
alcoholic, and only contributes for the 
baby" food "now and then." 

Mrs. Duncan said she and her tam-
1ly eat "poor people's food"--beanII , 
bread, rice, some chicken or nsb, and 
almost no meat. Qlly the bottom row 
of her teeth remained In her mouth, and 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 1) 

The Privilege 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE, Ala. -- Two year. 
ago, • tederal court had to settle a 
legal battle between Negroes and 
whites over the prlvllege � servtna 
on Macon County jurie •• 

But laat moath In Circuit Court, 
'someone lndlcated that the prlvllep 
is becInnlnr to feel more lIkeabur
den. 

Judp L. J, Tyner was goIJII 
through ,the usual Ust of questlODll 
to jurors. Heasked,"Are any 01 you 
of unsound mind?" . 

"Yesl" called bact a middle-qed 
man. 

"It I were you, I wOQldn't admit 
It," repUed the judie, while every .. 
one el.e lau.rbed. But Tyaer, later 
accepted other excuses frOlilseverai 
people d. JIoth nees wIIo *d they 
were too 111, too old, or ju.t too liuay 
to 'e"e. 

Necro womu tbat.be needed four�, 
of aol1ep to �ly for • NCr_ry" 
Job--If th. lady cwld ldeIIuty tile em· 
ployee. 

14 tbe meet1nc wu about to _, a 
YOWll Nacro man wearlnr an "Atr1caD 
bUlh" balr-atyle lot lIP and AId that 
about lib mootba 110, a frlend of h1I 
wu del1verlnl a "perlabable--deUver 
quickly" pa.ctace to a wblte suburb 
wben the box bur.t open. 

"He found about 1,000 recoll-lells ri
fles," the YOUllC man Ald. "So J know 
what's happentnc. 

"I just wanna tell you white folks 
you couldn't elve me a damn job. You 
.ent me to coUep tor tour years, and 
they told me I wu .mart. ADd wbeIl I 
come back here trytnc to pt a job, 
you white folks told me I wu a damn 
fool. 

"The school board condemned my 
crandmama's land up In Mt. Vernon, 
and .ald they were rotnr to elve ber 
$40,000, But .be can't pt it, because 
.ome bODk1e cIa1ms to own an acre of 
the land." 

"Now I know wbat my job la," he 
cOllUnued. "ADd there'. no use talk
ing 'bout I don't want to start DO trouble, 
I want to see th1ll whole damn c1ty burn 
to the groond. 

"Now arrest me for trylnc to .tart 
a riot." 

The people bepn to applaud, and the 
young man walked out. 

Sooa after thI., the commlasloners 
said they wW meet Inanotbtr commun
Ity next week, to hear more crlevances, 
A prayer was offered, and then the com
mlssiOllers shook some hands and were 
escorted to their car by a croup of Necro 
policemen. 

A.fter Shooting 

Questions 
In Wilcox 

BY ESTE LLE FINE 
CAMDEN, Ala.-·On Apr1l20, James 

Ausl1n IIbot Ed Pettway Jr. Last Wed· 
nesday, Austin was released from jail 
on $5,000 bond. Noone denles that Aus
Un shot Pettway, but that 111 about the 
only thIni everyone agrees OD. 

Probate Judie WUllam Dannelly said 
it was the victim's tather, Ed Pettway 
Sr., who strned a warrant chari1Di 
Ausl1n wlth attempted murder. But the 
father Said it was a camden doctor: 
"My bo y's not presslnccharpsaplnat 
a colored mu." (BothAusUn aDd Pett-

ED PETTWAY JR, 
way are Negroes.) 

"People just don't usually ret arrest
ed around here tor aCCidents," said 
Roman Pettway, a Gees Bend leader, 
"People bave a tight, a persoo rata cut 
up, he doesn't complaIn, and the police 
let (the suspect) iO. That's how they 
do It in our county--Lummie (Sheriff 
P ,C, Jenkins) won't press charges," 

"They wouldn't bother him (Austin) 
If he wun't a civU rirhta worker," 
added John Pettway, AusUn'. tather-ln
law. 

But Ed Pettway, the victim, said this 
week that he doesn't think the shooUng 
was aCCidental. "I knocked on the door 
and told him It was me," Pettway said 
from his bed In Selma's Good Samaritan 
Hospital. "But he bust the door open 
and shot me." 

John Pettway and Roman Pettway, 
however, said the victlm and some 
friends were playing a Joke on AusUn. 

Austin got .cared, .ald John and Ro· 
man Pettway, because he ha. been a civ. 
il rlrhts worker in Wilcox County since 
i963, So, they said, he had his run in 
his hand, and it went ott accidentally 
when the vlcUm burst Into the bouse, 

Another question is how AustIn's bond 
linally came to be aet--and why it took 
two weeks, 

Judce Dannelly said the bald could not 
be set until "the doctor said the bo)' 
(Pettway) was out d. dancer," But the 
physician, Dr. HartaeIl Stewart of Sel
ma, relUsed to say when the vlcUm Wall 
taken d.f the criUcal, llBt, "beclWlle I 
may have to tesWy at a trial." 

Austin'. lawyer, Bruce Boynton of 
Selma, aald, .. I called the JudIe the Fri· 
day before they .et boDd, aud threatened 
to apply lor a writ of habeas corpus It 
they dldD't .et it." 

wt weekend, AusUn .Uwed a note 
to another prlBoDer in the Wilcox Coun • 

ty jail. The note said, "I Mve been 
arrested 22 d:ly. 1 DHd a att my bond 
(CONTINUED ON PACE TWO, Col, 3) 
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Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

[ am writing to you because I bave 
a problem. saturday D1Cbt [ went to 
t(jWJl to see about my son. [ really did 
not know who to go to, so I went to the 
night law and ask tum wby he put my 
SOD tn jail. He would not tell me. He 
just told me to go to the other pollce, 
so I did, 

Instead at him telling me wbat [asted 
him, be told me 11 I bad $50 that I could 
get him out c1 jail. [did not know at 
the time what be was taWDc about, I 
did owe the justice c1 peace sOllIe mon
ey and could not pay him back when [ 
was suppose to. 

Then [was talIt1ng to the other pollce, 
and he told me that [ was underarrest. 
Then be hit me with a blackjack, and 

pull h1s IUD 00 me. 
The juaUc� c1 the peace ls loantDg 

money to mtnors. He .knows that they 
can not pay it back, and then he puts 
them ill jaU. The law told me today that 
it is a wODder that he did DOt kUl me. 

Yesterday they took my soo to an
other jail. WbUe he was gettIDg illto the 
car, they told him that it be did DOt ret 
into the car they would sboot him, and 
he waa already band-cuffed, 

Mrs. M1nn1e Ruth Scott 
Sbaw, Mlss. 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comes letters on any subject, 
Letters mOlt be Signed, but your 
Dame will be withheld upon request. 

Macon Teachers Grill 
Revenue Bd.Chainnan 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE, Ala. --When the Educa
tion Association at Macon County held 
its first annual "teachers tn polltics" 
D1gIlt earller this mOllth, only about 35 
people showed up. But they made up in 
noise wbat they lacked tn numbers. 

AltbouCb the meettnr took place juat 

J. ALLAN PARKER 
before the Democratic primary elec
tion, the teachers reserved their tough
est quesuons for a man who wasn't 
rllllllin& for oUice--Board c1 Revenue 
Chairman J. Allan Parker. 

After otis Pinkard said some white 
count) workers are paid more than 
bla ck  men who do the samejobB,Eugene 

WF Asks End 
To Racial Ads 

B) MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMER), Ala.--lbree news

papers lnAlabama and Mississippi have 
been as ked to stop using rac1al deslgDa
tions in then housing advertisements. 

The NAACP Legal Defense Fund 
(LDF) last month sent telegrams to 14 
Southern papers--tncludiJIg the Moot
gomery Advertiser, the MOODe Recta
ter, and the Jackson (M1SS.) Clarion
J..ed&'er. 

Publishers at each paper were told 
that "your newspaper continues to pub
lisb housloi advertisements conta1n1nr 
racial preferences," 10 violatlon OIl the 
CivU Riibts Act at 1968. Th1a was a 
reference to headlllcs Uke "Rentals-
Colored" or "Colored Property" tn 
the want ads. 

Otticlals 01 the Mootcomery paper 
could not be reached, and oftlcta1s tn 
JaWOll refused to com ment. However, 
readera noted, the JaWOIl paper taa 
DOt run any racial deslpatiOlll ill Its 
ads IlUs week. 

"I cIOD't tbJD1t tile law p.lDtotffec:t 
until nm Jaauary," aa1d Ralph B. 
CbaDdler, pubUsber � tile MClbU. ... -
per. (TIle IDf telecrama Aid the ef
fective elate was laat AprU llJ "We'r. 
bavtnr it researched," be added, 

Wynn, bead 01 the local NAACP, asked 
Parker whether the charre is true. 

"The salary sc:ale throughout the 
county is deplorably low," Parker re
plied. For example, he said, a sklllfld 
mechanic is receiving only $230 a 
mooth. 

"Pm relatively new over there," the 
board chairman went 00, "and I'm not 
tamU1ar with ('very pay scale. But 
normally they (the commlssloDers) try 
t o  keep ltUDiform. Otherwlse we'd have 
employees trying to move from OIle dis
tr ic t to 8ll0ther." 

At the July meeting at the board, Par
ter said, the commissioners are plan
ning to review all salaries, and will 
"make adjustments" where it seems 
necessary. 

"But this is a poor county," he warn
ed, and pay problems "WOD't be solved 
in my term in attice." 

Another questioner, Mrs. Sallle p. 
HarriS, referred to the Macoo County 
Board at Educatioo's flnanc1al difficul
ties--which resulted tn a 10% pay cuttor 
all teachers this spring. 

"The board c1 revenue being one at 
the major goverD1Dg agencies, what 
has it done (to improve educatioo)?" 
M rs. Harris asked. 

"The county bas no mooey for educa
tioo," Parker replled, He said the 
board did the only thing it could do to 
help--by author1z1ng a June 4 referen
dum on a five-mill increase in school 
taxes. 

In fact, he said, the revenue board has 
money problems at its own. "For the 
past several years, we have been havloi 
to borrow $40,000 to carry over from 
Mal to the summer m ooths because not 
enough current revenue ls coming in," 
he told the audience. 

Most c1 the teachers murmured in 
disapproval, and Pinkard asked: 
"'Wouldn't you agree that 11 aD proper
tl 111 Macon County was assessed fair
I} and bonesU) , we would have anaddi
tional $50,000 to UOO,OOO?" 

"That's true for evel') county In the 
state--not JUSt Macoo," Parker re
plied, "I'm 1� tn agreement with 
you that (property tax laws and prac:
tices) need to be broucbt up to date." 

For instance, Parker said, AlIbIlma 
law exempta catUe from tuatioa. 
"People woo own tllaulDdI 01 bead 01 
cattle tn Macon County don't pay a cent 
on 'em," be said. "TIlls ls DOt fItr." 

Se v.ral teachen asked Parker it be 
acreed that they de .. rYe a aalary iII
creue--not a cut--1Ad be Aid they did. 

But th_ Frank J. TolaDd, a 'I'uak
egee lnatitute prolea ,sor, had a sbarp 
queat10D for Walter EVIDa, pr.ldIot 0. 
the teachera croup. Do the teaeben 
I1IIIPOrt a Icbool tall iDe ...... lD PD
eraI, Tolasd asked, or do tlMy I1IP
port it only 11 it 11 uaed to ra1M tbelr 
salariea? 

"I dOIl't th1Dk tbe teacbera UIOCIa
t10II would be as amall as that, .. Ey
au .1Iot lack. "W. are for al1lm
provemeDts tn educIUOIl." 
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MfJl'Ch. Neon Mystery Blaze Follows WashlnglOn 
Mobile Primary Vote (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONl:) 

IncbIm, Ala.. IDCI wtlcoaIed lie marcla
.n. A _ IUPI*' awaited !be CUD-
pa1pera ill tile Manbauae Colle .. 
IYmDU1ulIl, fteD ..... a ...... ab to 
!be bIrtJI»IIce 01 tile Rey. Martin 1mb
er KlDC Jr., IDd a fr .. CGDCe11 by 
II&tiOllllly-tamoua aoul aIIIpr. that 
luted waW after 1 "Ill. 

But all aloac tile route, food. lode
inC, enterta1Dment, IDd traDlponatiOll 
to Use nut clUUnaUoa beve beeD ftlnl
lIbed by till bolt city. 

ODe 01 the JIUl'POI.s for mat1aJ ar
rlDCtm .. ta tbla way 15 to iIIvolYe u 
much al the commUD1ty as �.Ible, 
.aid Turn.r: "We want to educate 
ao me of these middle-clUs whitefolka 
and Nep'oea, by maId.Dg them Uve with 
some poor folka for a n1Iht." 

EftD tboup 10m. marcberl bav. re
marted that the cIa1ly di.t baa lncludlld 
too mucb fried chicken and bolopa. 
there bav. been te. s.rloua complaillt. 
about the food. Larp quantities oI.v
erytblDc--lnclud1nc mWt IDdfr •• b fruit 
--lave been made avaUable at each 
atop. 

ADd in the bornell wbere many people 
bave stayed OVtrn1lht, marchera bave 
tound that tbe1r hosts offer them eveo 
more tood, Some basta bave livea 
their v1Iitora clothtng out c1 their own 
wardrobes, and bave altered to wub 
cloth.. aoiled by days 01 marcb1nr. 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
MOBILE, Ala.--'l'be barber abopaDd 

beaUty aaloD complex 0WDed b y CIar. 
ence H. MODIIOmery, a Mobile bua1. 
.... man aDd clY1l ripta leader, wu 
burned down to ita brick aU May 
9. lb. cauae 01 the ar. WII \ladeter
mined. 

Moatromery bad reeeatly Co-llped 
for b1a orlUllDtlODe the Moblle COWl
ty Coord1nattDi Committee , 011 a am. 
pie ballot for the May 7 Democratic 
pr i mary. 

'lb. sample ballot la pubUsbed aDd 
dlatrtbuted before .. cb eleetioo by tIM 
NOII-Partlaan Voters Leque (NPVIJ. 

ElectiOll returu .bond tbatallcaD
dldates .doraed by the NPVL--at 
leut, wber. the NPVL encloraed 0Dly 
one CIDdldate lor the offi ce--were nom
inated outrlcht, or wUl be in the June 
4 run-oft. 

In the race for aapotintbedeleptl. 
to the Democratic National ConventiOll, 
the NPVL endorsed a white CIDdlelate, 
EWa V. Ollillpr Jr., and uaed thebloc 
vote a.p1nst Roosevelt Jobnson, a Ne
rro. 

The endorsement was the subject � 
an argument at the NPVUa meettnc last 
SUnday Dlgbt. Som e m.mbera of the 
P'CIUP aald they didn't know Jobnaon la 
a Necro. 

Jolm Morria, a member, asked John 
1.. Leflore, NPVL director at ease-

CLARENCE H. MONTGOMERY 
work, "Who was reaponalble for the 
acreelliDi c1 the candidates they en
dorsed, and did they get any mooey tor 
endorsing them 7" 

Leflore didn't answer. But Henry 
WW1ams, a Negro businessman, told 
the people, "I'm cha1rman of theboard. 
and I don't know who did lt. Aa a mat
ter at tact, I baven't even seen one of 
the sample ballots." 

WUl1ams said he was not trytng to 
clear himself. But, he said, 11 was 

Few marchers have lODe w i thout 
frequent batba--even in bomes wb.re 
... ater baa to be heated on the stove. 
In a few placea, hosts bave liven their 
own beds tor the vlaltora to sleep In. 
and have written lettera bome for those 
who can't write. Notasulga Police Chief Resigns; 

"'I'1Ie cooperation bas been tremen
dous," said Turner. "When we left 
bome, w. bad toUra who were bungry, 
w1th raaedy clothea. But by the time 
we pt to Wuh1Dctoo, •• CODDI aD be 
tat and bave new clothea." 

Was Accused by Macon Negro 

WUCO% Ca.e 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

is 5000 Dollars 1 need a att to get the 
bond cut." 

Wben Boynton went to camden with 
three SNCC workers last Tueaday, be 
said, Deputy Warren Tate grabbed hlm 
by the throat and slapped him, while 
Jenldna shouted, "K1l1 the son at a 
bitch." (Tate bas refUsed to comment on 
the entlre matter.) 

But an lIfeement wa.s worked out so 
that Boyntoo's mother, Mrs. Amel1a 
Boynton c1 Selma, could put up some of 
her Dallaa County property for Austin's 
bond. And on WedDesdaY ,betoreBoyn
ton and the SNCC workera could return 
to Camden, a jail truaty reported that 
Auatin "left tblI morDiDC." 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
NOTASULGA, Ala.--Notaaulca Po

Uce Chief Bobby SiDCleton--one at 
two white law enforcement omcers ac
cused c1 mistreating a Negro prisooer 
two mOlltba ago..-baa apparently r e
s igned from his job. 

Employees at the Notasulca City Hall 
said this week that Singleton left on 
May I, and woo't be back. 

Mayor Ray Lansford confirmed that 
S1DgletOll la out at unttorm, but sa id 
the former poUce chief is still "think
tn' about" wbether to return. 

Did the resignation bave 8llytbing to 
do with the charge against Singleton? 
"Not OIle hit that I know at," repUed 
Langford, 

The mayor said he doesn't plan to 
replace SlDileton immediately. "I'm 
the chief c1 pollce, chief deputy, water 
man, sewer man, newspaper reporter, 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

f�AND HERS Too 
Auburn, Ala. 

The Auburn City CouncU last week 
appointed the first Negroes ever to 
serve 00 any 01. its nine advisory boards. 
The two men--James A .  Roberts and 
Stewart Bennett--were Damed to the 
Park and Recreation Board for five
year terms. In anDouncingtheappotnt
ments, CouncUman Elmer G. SUter 
said the CCWICU bas always "tried to 
select qual1f1ed cltizens regardless at 
race, creed, or color." Roberts teach
es vocational agriculture at DrakeHtch 
School. Bennett, tormerly football 
coach at Drake, wUl become prtnclpal 
at Loachapoka Elementary and JUD10r 
Higb School this summer. 

BO""", Mi ... 

HOlIAN DAmUi 

ed outatandlng resulta • • •  ,He waa a 
motivatlDi example to all with whom he 
came tn contact. HiB devotion to duty, 
loyalty, and meticulous attention to de
tail are ill keeping w1th the f1nest tra
ditlona at the Untted States Army." 
Daniels, a graduate of Chickasaw Coun
ty HIch School, was very active in 
churcb work, He was the only member 
at Boy Scout Troop 119 ever to re
ceive the God and Country award, 
Daniels is now serv10g his f1nal six 
months at mWtary duty at Fort Camp
bell, Kentucky, He w111 be discharg
ed ill November. (From Robert Par
ker) 

AdonIa, Ga. 

'lbe Atlanta Board at Aldermen has 
created a Martin Luther King Jr. 
Memorial Committee to recommend 
an appropriate memorIal tor the slain 
elvU rlKbts leader. TIle resolUtion 
creattnc the committee said that Dr. 
King "demonstrated in his We the 
apirlt of Jesus Christ," and "wu 
numbered &moog the first ciUzeDS ,OIl 
the Clty c1 Atlanta in devotion to all 
great causes." Members 01. the com
mittee are board pr.aldent Sam Maa
aell, Q. V. WWlamSoll, H\Iih· Pierce, 
Georre Cotsalds, and Richard Free
man, 

Naala"ille, Tenn. 

Roland Hayes, the tnterllltionally
known COIlcert tenor, was presented 
with F1sk Unlversity'a Humanitarian 
Award in the Arts laat mooth at tile 
Fillt Arts FeatiViI. Previoua wiDDer. 
of the award iDelude ac tor-playwr lcht 
()Pie Davla, actor-director stdDey 
PotUer, and folk-aillpr Harry Bela
foote. 

Gr�f!n.boro, N. C. 

and everything else," lAngford re
marked,. "It's such an easy Job, may
be I'm just gotng to stay chief." 

Ode Devance Jr., a 22-year-old 
Negro man, charged that S1ngleton he1d 
a IUD on him last March 16, while State 
Trooper James H. Bass beat and ldck
ed hlm. 

The Macon County Inter10r Court re
fused to try either Stngleton or Bass, 
and the grand jury later refUsed to in
dict the Notasulca chief. An iIIdictment 
against Bass for assault and battery was 
thrown out by Circuit Court Judge 1.. J. 
Tyner. 

Bass--who shot and Idlled another 
Negro prisoner tn nearby Loachapoka 
last December--ls sWI assigned to 
the state troopers' Opelika headquar
ters. But local residents say he is 
no longer patroling the area around 
the Lee-Macon county line. 

center for white people. The park--also 
known as Tanglewood Park--is a place 
c1 entertainment that comes under the 
Clvll Rights Act of 1964, the IOvernment 
aaid, and it contains eating facUities 
that are also covered by the act. 

A "anta, Ga. 

Melvin D. Kennedy, chairman of the 
history department at Morehouse Col
lege, has been named director at the 
Council on Legal Education �portun
tty. The cOWlcll--which plans to bring 
SOO "minority-group" lawyers into the 
profession by 1973--has received a 
grant at $400,000 from the federal 01-
fice of Economic Opportunity to begin 
its project this summer. 

Wa.hinglon, D. C. 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture 

announced last month that the Alabama 
ASCS (Agricultural StabiUzatioo and 
Conservation Service) state committee 
has ordered Barnes A. Rogers at Sum
ter COWlty, Ala., to pay a total at$I,559 
to 1 1  tenanttarmers. 'lbe farmers were 
amoog 33 who claimed that Rogers had 
taken their ASCS cotton-diversion pay
ments Without their consent. The Sum
ter COWlty ASCS committee, at which 
Rogers is a member, ordered him to re
fUnd $4,321 to the 33 farmers. But wben 
Racers appealed to the state committee, 
2201 the farmers tndicatedthat they had 

tIWIp 11ke the .... pl. bfJ10t tbat pe0-
ple bave to .... tab. "TIm. -,.. Jut 
about 1DdId" for "the people _ be" 
beea doiIII all tbla work behIDd the 
door." be aa1d. 

Tbt ten-man race lor UceDae com-
1Il1l.iODer wu aD IlI.IDple 01 'l'bat the 
bloC vote caD do. AlbertsturbmAtwu 
able to aurvlv. aDd make tIM l'1Il-oft 
by reeelvlnJ I,M4 votlla ill tile Rep-o 
warda. sturtevaDt ,  with 7,52'l vatu, 
ftnlIhed MCODd tolborntonPrlce-Wll
llamS, who had 8,479. 

Open Pools, 
Pickets Ask 

BY KA TV BIEPMANN 
JACKSON, ...... --AboutI5ON.groe. 

and a f8w whltea picketed Clty Halllut 
Tuesday, c:al1lnI for the opeabIg 01 
JaekaoD'a pubUc lw1mminl poola. The 
three elty poola nre clOHd thr .. yearl 
alO to avold de aerr.ptlon. 

The question 01 Jaw OIl'S pooll arose 
aPin laat moath, when the aD-Nep-o 
Committee of Coacerned Cltl&eDI asked 
the City Councu to re-open thellllm
mediately. Mayor Allen C. TboInpaon 
has repeatedly refUsed to tateacUon 011 
opening the pools. 

At a c:ouncU meeting two weeka aao, 
Commlaaloner Clark Hor tOD read a 
atatement sllDed by nearly 300 bualDeea 
and profesalonal me, urrloi that the 

poola be opened, Then lutweek, a com
mItt.. work1DC with Comlllllsiooer 
Derwood Boyles 011 parka and recrea
tion lasued a statementdemancllnrthat 
the may or open the poola by June. 

The mayor'a pollcy baa not cbanpd. 
"'lbe matter ia before the court," b e 
baa said, referrille to a autt aeeklnr to 
open the poola. "We're &dDr to let the 
court decide." 

AI the pi ckell walked ill lingle Ille 
around City Hall, a whlte man read a 
atatement Inside at the elty COUDCU 
meeting, aaklDr that the pools remaiJI 
closed, 

Richard Barret, a Viet Nam veteran 
acttve in segreption1st c&ua88, read 
from a statement sillled by about 360 
people. The atatement asked the elty to 
keep the pools closed, "tn the inter
est c1 the safety, morall, and health 
01. our cbUdren and our commUD1ty." 

Barret al80 crIticized 1bompeOll'S 
recent tour 01 JackSon sluma. 

received satiafaction for their share c1 
the payments. 

Jack.on, Mi". 
An integrated group 01 40 student. 

and faculty members from the Jacksoo 
area marched 00 AprU 27 to protest 
the war in Viet Nam. The demonstra
tion took place tn front c1 the Navy and 
Marlne Corps Re .. rve Building-
across from the state falrgrounda, 
where the Mlsalssippl Arts Featival 
was in progress. Althouab the protelt 
was not otftcially sponsored by any one 
group, many people there were mem
bers at the Southern Student Orp.n1zille 
Committee (SSOC). For the SSOC mem
bers, the demonstration was part OIl a 
ten-day nation-wide protelt called the 
Southern Days of Secession. Before the 
demonstrators met on the lawn of the 
reserve building, there WII a six-car 
parade from MUlsaps Collel9. 

Montgomery, Ala. 

About 125 boys took part 10 the Cen
tral District Tuckabatchee Boy Scout 
Camporee last Friday and Saturday 
near Madison Park. Six local troops 
made camp near the park, and eompeted 
10 events ranrtng from compass-read
lDg to knot-tyloi. 'lbe camp-out is ill 
preparatioo for the annual state-wi de 
Tuc:kabatchee Summer camp to be held 
lD Tuakepe in July. 

Spedal1at E-4 H.rman DID1ela re
turned lIome recetly f� a SO-day 
l.v. from his duti .. 'I'1th the 25th In
fantry DtY1s1on tn Vi et Ham. Slnce land
IDr in Viet Ham tn AprU, 1987, DaD-
1ela baa received two 01 thII CCIWItry'a 
hllbMt mJl1tary awarda--tIIe Broue 
Star aDd tile Purple Heart. In ree
omm� DanIela for tile Broaustar, 
bIs commlDdlnc ome.r wrote, 
"lbrQUCb blI UDttrtnr effort &Del pro
'els10D1l ablltty be coaall_Uy ciItaiII-

1be U.s. JuaUce De ... rtm_U ... ask
ed a federal court be" to deMCrep .. 
tile WIWam IDd Kate B. R')'1IOldlMem
or1al Park near Wlnston-Balem. In a 
autt I1led May 3. tile &OV.rDID_ II1d tbe 
park WII w1lled to tile elt)' ofW1IIItOD
St.lem and Foraytb CouIIty, amOlll otb
era. u a playll'CIUIId aDd amusement SCOUTMASTER L.C. HAMDV GIVU ADVICE 
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COWMJS8I<lf MEMBIRS LJSTEN TO WITNESSES ERNEST S. STRONG (RIGH1? TESTIFIES FRANK FENDERSON (LEFT) AND JOHN BARNES 

'Why Is the Federal Government So Timid ?' 

Five Days of Talk About Discrimination 
TEXT AND PHOTOS BY ESTELLE FINE 

MONTGOMEflY, Ala.--UThere·s a blaok revolution going on," said Leon 
"Ozark" Kennedy. "The black man won't fall for t he white man's tricks 
any more." 

Kennedy, a Tuskegee Institute student, was one of many witnesses who ap
peared before the U. S. Commission on Civil Right s when it held hearings 
in Montgomery late last month. 

The five days of testimony were deSigned to show what progress--if any--
16 mid-Alabama' counties have made toward providing job opportunities and 

economic security for their Negro citizens. 
But by .... time &be _r1Dp were over, .ome ob- cooperative education program under which local businesses 

servers were WODderlllC wbetber the commllllioD bear- IPve part-time jobs to students who are taking courses In 
lDp would ald the "black re1OlutlOD"--or wbetber they baDk1nC, merchandising, and other fields. 
were ju.st uotber trick. But Eufaula's all-Negro T. V. McCoo High School has been 

"I ... very Uw. Ucbt In the tuDDel," said ooe pessl- accredited for ooly six years, and has no such program, Car
mllltlc spectator. "White AlabamlaDll are COlDI to 10 at ter test1fted. 
&beir OWII pace, wbleb 111 very .low." Eupne Patterson, an Atlanta (Ga.) newspaper publisher 

A blact wttDua said aucrllY tbat the comm1sa1oo's pre- who 15 vice-chairman of the commission, asked carter why 
lImlDary .,.ec:ret" ..... 100 was beld to warn wbite people the schools do not offer job training to Negro students. 
of com1IIr testtmOll)' that mllht "defame, dep'ade, or In- The curriculum Is the responslb1l1ty of state--not local--
trimllatett .. m. scbool �e1als, carter saJ.d.. 

The cmly protect1oo live to Necro witnesses, the man But state Schools SupertatMctent Stone said carter was 
said, was the commlllslOll's �--dellvered 00 the last "mistaken," and that locafboards of education decide what" 
day--tbat it ls Wepl to tbr_. people for I1vtne test!- courses to IPve at which schools. 
mooy. Mrs. Frankie M. Freeman, the only Negro commisSioner 

other wttDN.... eharpd that the eommillBloo patd too present, asked Stone about the education of black students In 
much att8Dtloo to wblte people'l prom1llea--and too little Bellamy, Sumter County. 
attentiCll to black peopIe's problema. When .be visited the local Negro school--owned by the 

WhIte otftelI.t. cIIdD't ..am to l11te the bear1Dp either. American can Company--Mrs. Freeman said, she found It 
For example, state Schools SUperlDteDdeDt Ernest Stone In a state of disrepair. There Is no Indoor plumbing and on
luaeated tlat &be civil rlcbts comm1sa1oo wu erttlcll- ly ODe outdoor faucet, she said, and the toilet fac1l1ties are 
Inc the South mdIL1rJy. In an outhouse surrounded by mud. 

"We want to Improve (schools and job oppcrtuJl1tle.)," In reply, StOlle said the Negro children In Bellamy can 
StOlle said. "But this problem 111 natioo-wlde_We're Improve their edUcatioo by transferring to a nearby white 
trylne to tra1D all Alabamlau, but we don't have the school: "They have freedom of choice." 
mooey." Stone also said that traditionally-white schools are bet-

lAct of mOlleY was • major eomplalDt throucbout the ter equipped than Negro ones because white parents "give 
beartDp. Blact people told the commtuloo that they more mooey out of their pockets for better sch ools." 
despatr ol Ptunc jobIIlD the South. Wblte employers aa1d "We do not have unemployment lnAlabama," he said. "We 
tIIey can't atrord to blre or train Necro workers. ADd fed- have untralned, unemployed people." 
eraJ �c1a1a said tbey doIl't have tile mooey to enforce But, StOlle added, edUcatioo Is not the only problem. "Most 
elvll rtcbts la wi. ol the n orthern Industries that come here want white employ-

Tbe bearlDp covered problema In the 8lact Belt eoun- ees," be observed. 
ties ol Autauca, Barbour, Bullock, BuDer, Choctaw,Clarke, ADd several Negro witnesses said the superintendent Is 
Dallaa, GreeIl8, Hale, LowDdu, Macoa, MareDro, MODroe, correct. One 01 them, Bernard Shambray, a former em
Perry, Sumter, and WUeoar. ployee of Dan River MWs In Greenville, Butler County, 

Althoucb e2% ol the 360,000 people who 11" In these said he quit his job because of ractal discrimination. 
counties are blact, wltneues told the commission thatCOOd After being hired as a "weaver learner," Shambray said, 
Jobs--and CoDd edI1catlODll--are mOllUy reserved for white he was switched to a lower-paylng job as a sweeper--even 
resldeDta. though be occasionally filled In for absent white weavers. 

After lour teeD-aprllPoteoltheir plana to leave Alabama Shambray said the plant discriminates In other ways, too. 
because c1UmItec1_cat1ODalUdjob opportunities, tile com- "I wasn't told whlcb (restroom) not to use," he said, "just 
mlllsioo l1IIli1Ded to tHtlmooy frome. B. carter, superlnteD- wh1cb ODe I could use." He charged that Negro employees 
dent c1 the Eufaula City Sc:boola In Barbour County. have to use empty Coke bottles Instead of drlDk1ng directly 

Commlsatoo members DOtec1 tbat mOlUy-wblte Eufaula out of the water fountain. 
H1Ib Sc:bool ... heeD acc:red1ted for maD)' 1ear., and baa a But J. L. CantreU, the factory superintendent, denied the 

CHILDREN WAIT OUTSIDE • • •  

accusations. He said Shambray's "class1llcatlon was 
never changed from a weaver learner," and that "we 
bave no segregated fac1l1ties." 

Some witnesses said local officials cooperate with in
d ustries to intimidate Negro workers. The Rev. Henry 
F .  Fortner, a paper baler at McGregor Printing Corpor
ation In Sumter County, recalled an Interview with York 
Mayor Warren Grant. 

According to Fortner, Grant told him that he could not 
participate In civil rights demonstrations 11 he wanted a 
job at McGregor. 

Arid, Fortner sald, the only time he enters the com
pany's "white" restroom Is when "I clean It out." 

Mayot Grant told the commission that he keeps photos 
ot demoostrators In his office, but that they do not affect 
his screening of job applicants. On the other hand, be 
said, he would not recom mend a demonstrator for a job. 

Some businessmen claimed that civil rights activity 
hurts job chances for Negroes. But In one of the hearing's 
most surprising moments, a white employer disagreed. 

Clyde Roberts, manager of the Yellow Front Store In 
Livingston, Sumter County, said h e  added six black em
{lloyees to his staff after Negroes picketed for jobs last 
ytlar at Christmas-time. •. 

Roberts said he didn't hire Negroes earlier because 
he was "afraid of the white backlash." But, he continued, 
his white customers have kept on buying at the store. 

The ooly way whites wlll change their hiring practices 
is under pressure from Negroes, Roberts advised the 
civil rights commission. 

Over and over, witnesses test1lled that companies with 
federal contracts--which prohibit racial discrimination-
are some ol the worst offenders when It comes to employ
ment poliCies. 

For example, offlclals admitted that McGregor Printing 
Corporation--the firm which won't hire Civil rights demon
strators--does 60% of Its business with the U. S. Govern
ment Printing Office. 

"No government contract has ever been canceled for 
fallure to comply" with civil rights laws, remarked the 
commission's head attorney, Howard Glicksteln. 

And Leooard J. Biermann, 01 the ottlce of Federal 
Contract Compliance In Washington, testified that there 
has never even been a hearing on the matter. 

"Why Is OFCC so timid?" asked Glickstein. Biermann 
explained that the government wants to look further Into 
the problem of equal-opportunity employment In the South. 

TIle Alabama Power Company--whlch does $2,500,000 
worth of business yearly with the federal General Services 
Admin1stration--came under sharp attack from Commis
Sioner Freeman. 

"Your company needs to review Its entire employment 
procedure," Mrs. Freeman told Alabama Power's person
nel manager, Ernest S. Strong. 

Strong test1f1ed that the company has 472 Negro employ
ees--75% of them laborers--out r:4 a total of 5,394. He sald 
Alabama Power can't find qualified Negroes to do skllled 
jobs. 

But attorney GlIckstein told StrOlli that the company 
should hire Necro applicants and train tbem OD the job. 

BtrOllC lDalllted that lnvestigators from various govern
ment oftlces have approved Alabama Power's employment 
pracUces. A federal-cODtract compliance �cer, Robert 
Harlan, explained why. 

"If we canceled that cootract for ooe (eivU rights) clause, 
people would have to use candles and oll lamps," be said. 

Another problem, the federal otnclalll said, 18 that they 
doIl't have the money or the ltatrto check up on aU contrac
tors and subcootractors. 

Paul Brunsoo, c1 the federal Small Business Admlntstra
tiOD office In Blrmlngham, said the SSA has slmllar cI1ffl
cui ties, and does not lnvestlcate hiring polIcies before or 
after lending mooey. 

"We feel (the businesses) are complying It they keep up 
with their payments," he said. 

Although mOlt r:4 the testimooy concerned jobs and educ
ation, the civil rights commission also heard criticism of 
health coodltions. Dr. Alan Mermann--who ezamlned '190 
children In Lowndes County two years ago--sald allof them 
were hungry, and 80% suffered from seriOUS anemia. 

Some of the ch1ldren "have only two-thlr� ct you� blood, 
and m� bave oo1y ooe-thIrd," Mermann said. 

But Dr. Robert Grltttn r:4 Fort Deposit sa1dth1ngs are not 
as bad as Mermann claimed. Grltfln said many Negro moth
ers "prefer midwives." "ThE.' food Is there It oo1y It were 
prepared proPerly," he insisted. 

Mrs. Helen Randale ct Forkland, Greene County, testified 
that she paid someone $10 to take her to the 'I\1scaloosa 
public health cUnlc to Ket glasses. 

But, she said, sbe was turned away because she didn't 
have an appolntment: "They wouldn't even let me stt down, 
sent me outside." 

Dr. Ira L. Myers, the state health officer, disputed Mrs. 
Randale's testimony. He said that all publlc health cllnlcs 
are desegregated, and that "patients are taken In the order 
In which they come In.'' Several people In the audience 
laughed. 

Not all of the testimony was discouraging. TIle Rev. Dan
Iel Harrell said the Self-Help Housing Project In Wilcox 
County Is giving many Negroes a chance at a better We. 

"People are learnlng a trade and getting a sense of 
pride, while building a home of their own," he said. 

But 01\ the last day of the hearings, the commission re
ported that most Negroes In the 16 counties are still locked 
in a "cycle of poverty and dependency." 

"Lack at opportunity means young people are grOWing up 
Without real hope," the commission sald. 

And a Harvard University ecooomist, John !<aln, urged 
drastic actioo to break the bonds of poverty. He proposed a 
guaranteed annual Income--to be provided In cash by the 
federal government. 

Kain said the guaranteed Income would enrich the South 
simply by IPvlng Its people more money. But, said a disil
lusioned observer as the hearings ended, "the South doesn't 
want to be richer. It's not materialistic ute the North. It 
believes In spiritual values ftrst--ute raclllm." 

• • •  WHIH M<YrHFR& ARE SWORN IN AS WITNESSES 
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Turner Te'" MarclNn 

'King Was a Real Man' 
Boycott, 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
more than 900 studen .. stayed home 
to protest the di.mi .. at 01 two teaeb
ers, Mrs. Allce McFa<tdln IJld Mr •• 
Essle Mtltes. 8Y 808 LABAREE 

CHARLOTTE, N.C.--rrom the v.ry 
bel1DDtDc, SCLC leaderl have wilted 
tbat the Poor People's �ampatp II co-
1nc to be aOD-violent. 

to WUIlJIIftOll," be "Y •• 
R'J)IIttdly, 'f\u'IIer lAd other 1" 

er. bave warll4ld tbat 'OGle people bay. 
jo1Ded tile -.rcll "to mesa It lIP." 

"1118)' .... come up to you, lAd 
urp you to ft&tIt back or tbrow a ADd .. the SoutherD ler 01 the cam- brick," Turner Aid one day thJa week. pailll PUsed the bait-way POint tbb "As .oon .. you tbld '. let us IaIo'tr wHk, marchers were belQc remlDded , lAd we'U pUt 'em 011 the bill rlPt that the leaders sWl mean what they wbere we art." 

aaJd. "ADd doII't look tor them tobe wbJte. 
Several Umes every clay. Albert Thr- either ,It b. Uded. 

oer, the leader of the Southern lea, bas 1bere 11 a I90d �easOll for DOt uaiDI 
told the marchers tbat be expec" ev- violence acasut the white man. TurDer 
eryooe to follow the exampl. of the aald--"he' • •  o IOOd at It." 
Rev. Martin Luther K1Dc Jr, "We "He (the wblte mao) knows bow to 
doD't mean to take no brick-thrower. deal with violence but be doeln't know 

'/ Am Your Brother, ' 
Says Mexican Leader 

BY BOB LABAREE 
MEMPHIS, Teon.--Wben Relel '11-

Jerna f1nlsbed his sbort lpeech trom the 
balcony 01 the Lorra1ne Motel on May I, 
the Rev. RaJpb D. Abernathy returned to 
the microphone and said: 

"You mlrht u well tell Mr. Charley 
it's an over now." 

The crowd roared it. approval. 
Speak1nr trom tbe very lpot where the 

Rev. Martin Luther Kinr Jr. wu lhot 
OD April 4, Ttjerna told the predoml
nanUy-Nerro crowd that Dr. KlDr'a 
Poor People's campairn would be 
jotned by another race oflmpoverlabed 
Americana--the MexlClJl-Amerlcaoa 
of tbe Southwest. 

"I am your brother," be said. " But 
I've been turned away from you for the 
lUt 120 yeus by the wblta man." 

'I1Ie leader. 01 the Poor People'. 
campaJp have Aid repeatedly that 
SCLC does not Intand It to be for black 
people ODly. 

AmerlclJl poor people of d11ferent 
races. 

RepreaentlDr the Mex1can-Amerl
cans 01 New MexiCO, be bal already 
talked about unity with leaders 0I 1ndi
an crouPS, and with m1lttant black 
spokesmea llIce Stokely carmichael c1 
SNCC, Elljab Mubammad of the Black 
MuaUm., and Ron Karenga of US. 

Ttjeroa said be ttrst uked Dr. Ktnr 
tor support lUt year. "and six mootba 
later be wrote me and tovlted me tei 
Join the Poor People's campairn." 

Bertnntnr on saturday, Tljerna wUl 
lead a caravan oIpoor Mexican-Ameri
CIJlS and Indtana from Albuquerque, 
New MexiCO, to the naUoo'a capital. 

Ad.,itor & Heal .. r 

Si ster Delores 
35 Years in Ala. 

Are yeu tactnc money or job 
trouble? Love orfamUy trouble? 
Would you like more happiness 
and rood fortune In lUe? 

TURNER DB. KING 
wbat to dowlth non-violence. He lpendl 
more every year for runs and arms than 
anytbInr else--80 that'l b18 bustoess. 
These violent folks are asklnr you to 
throw a brIck at � macbtne guo. Now 
you know that ain't ronna get you noth
to'," 

Wben someone bits you, "it takes 
courage Dot to bit back," Turner said. 
"Dr. Ktnr--he was a real man. Aay
OIle can CO through bell wilb bell to 
ruard bIm, l:lut it takes a brave mao to 
walk throurb hell aaked. That's what 
he did." 

Mrs. Hudaoo IJld sev.ral teaebers 
charpd tbat dllrillc the flve y ..... tbat 
Tommy Smith baa been prlDclpal at 
Jorctoa, be bu flred 12 "01 some 01 
the best acber. we !wL" 

Mrs. McFadden IJld Mrs. Mtlte.,aid 
they doII't know wby they were d1a
miNed for Dut year. "He (amith) 
cIouD't bave rea.CIIIS," charpd Mr •• 
McFadden, a teacher for 27 years. "It 
there'. one llWe Ib1.D( that comeupthat 
sort at I8t to him, be just put them out." 

Smith was uoava1lable for comment, 
but Schools SuperlDteDdent Forest Mun
day said there "waan't nobody flred." 
Because 01 faculty desecrep.Uoo, be 
said, "just two places were left vacant 
for next year." 

A l  a bama Clari.,ian 
�otlemen' for Human RiB"" 

Tbe weekly meet1Jlg wUl beat 6:30 
p. m. MODday, May 20, in the Jawon 
St. BapUst Cburcb, 230 S. 63rd St., 
the Rev. J. C. Parker; pastor. 

roo A BETTER ALABAMA--Tbe 
A�a Council 011 Human RelattOll8 
haa acUve chapters In BlrmlDgbam, 
MobUe, Moatcomery, Huntsvtlle, Flor
enCl-Tuscumbla-Slreffleld, _ AuburD
Opeltka-Twlker", Talladep, and Tus
caloosa. It baa a staff that works 
throurbout !be ltate. The Alabama 
CouocU I. lDterrated at all levels: 
Its statf olftcera, stan, and locai cbap
ters all have people c1 both races work
Inr side by side. The Alabama Coun
cil wisbes to establisb local cbapters 
In every county In the stata. If you wtab 
to Join the Councll's crusade for equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write Tile Alabama Councll, p. O. Box 
13 10, Auburn, Ala. 36830. 

"The dreamer Ia dead," said Tur
ner, "but they can't Idll the dream-
can't nobody kUl that but you," 

FEDERAL JOB6--The Interagency 
Board 01 U. S. Clv11Servlce Eaminers 
for South Alabama IJld Northwest Flori
da 11 boldlng examinationl for card 
puncb operators, $86 per week. Tbis 
eXlmlnattoo provides appUcants with 

�-----------.. _ career employment opportun1Ues in the 
... --------------------------. federal service to the 28 counttes at 

Radio Station WA PX 
H A S  I N S T IT U T E D  Th e Pa s tor 's Study 

B R O A D C A S T D A  I L  Y 
M ON D A Y  T H R U F R I DA Y ,  9 : 0 0  to 9 : 1 5 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY is a dallJ' devotional prepared under 
the auspices at and in conjunction with the M ontgomer v 
Ministerial All iance. ! isten to vour favorlle minister tn 
our Pastor's Study. 

Also, for your contillumg listening, our GOSPEL FROGHA MS. 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9 : 1 5  to 1 1 :00 AM, and with GretchE'll 
Jfnkins trom 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Soon, �IOndal' tltru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 

South Alabama and the tan counUes c1 
Northwest Florida. Interested applt

t cants may obtain necessary appllcatton 
forms and copies of the examlnaUon an
nouncement from any Board of U. s. 
Civil Service Examiners and at most 
main post ofnces. Addittonal lnforma
tlon may be obtained by contacUng the 
Federal Job Information Center, Room 
105, 107 St. Francis Street, Mobne, 
Alabama 36602, or any U. S. Post Of
fice. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The Moot
ramery Head Start needs all the volun
teer belp 11 CIJl ret to work in the class
rooml. Men, women, and teen-arera 
(m1n1mum are 16) can all be of use. 
Volunteers wUl auist as teacher's 
aides and cook's helpers, and wlll take 
children 00 field trips In the area. A 
volunteer can choose his or ber own 
bours between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. 01\ a 
convenient day Monday throurh Friday. 
Transportation and lunch w1l1 be tur
nlslled. If you are available, apply to 
the Rev. E. W. McKInney, volunteer di
rector at 419 Madison, call 263-3474, 
or go to the nearest Head Start center. 

VETERA NS--Some World War n vet
erans sUll have more than two years to 
obtain G. I. guaranteed or Insured loanl. 
Floal deadline for World War II veter
ans Is July 25, 1 970. Those eltglble 
may obtain a guaranteed loan to pur
chase a home, a farm, or to buy or start 
a business. El1g1b11lty has been exPir
Ing for World War 0 veterans according 
to a formula that adds ten years to the 
date c1 their discharge from active war
time service, plus one year for each 90 
days at that service, plus four days for 
eacb additional day of acUve duty. The 
date reached by this formula is the in
dividual deadllne date for each veteran. 
Thus ellgib1l1ty has already expired for 
most World War II veterans , but the 
program w111 end tor all on July 25, 
1970. World War II veterans who were 
discharged for a service-connected 
disability w111 be eligible unUl the tinal 
termination date of July 25, 1 970. This 
also appltes to widows ot veterans who 
died of service-connected disab1UUes. 
For informatton, veterans can contact 
the Montgomery (Ala.) regional office 
of the Veterans Administration (474 S. 
Court St., Montgomery, A la. 36104, 
telepbone 263-7521, extenSion 203) or 
the office closest to them. 

Twice durlnr the raWes 4l M.mpbta, 
repre.entaUvII 01 poor PuertoRlcaoa, 
IndIana, and whites were brourbt to the 
mlcrq:lbooe to lend their support to the 
WaabJnrton march. 

"Y'I ... " Aber_thy aa1d onenlCbtat 
the Masonic Temple auditorium, 
"we've discovered I new ktnd of power 
--a power creater than wbJte power or 
black power--aod that'l poor people's 

It you bave theu problems-
well, bere Ia wonderful newa: 
SISTER DELORES 11 here to help. 
8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m., seven clays 
a week. 

1600 k.c . i n  Montgomery 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST6--The sub
ject for tb1s week's Lesson-Sermon, 
to be read In all Cbrlattan Science 
churcbes this Sunday, May 19, 18 "Mor
tals and Immortals." The Golden Text 
is from Romans: "Be ye transformed 
by the renewing of your mind, that ye 
may prove what is that good, and ac
ceptable, and perfect wUl (1 God." 

BAHA 'IS-- The Baha'is ot M ontgom
ery invi te you to their weekly fireside 
at 8 p.m. this Saturday, at the Commu
nity House, 409 S. Union St., Montgom
ery, Ala. For transportation, call 265-
4394. M eet Baha'u'llah. 

pOWer." 
• 

501 Morp.n Ave., corDer MUdred St. 
269-4670 MOIItcomery. Ala. Kids and Cards Help Raise Record $5.B million for UNICEF 

UNDER 3 1 AND DISABLED?--A wor
ker, wbo becomes disabled before age 

31 now Deeds only I 1/2 to five years 

of work under Social SecurUy to qual
Ity for beaetits. A person cIlsabledbe

fore age 24 needs only 1 1/2 years at 
work to the three-year period before 
bis cIlsabutty began. It you were turned 
down before because you did not bave 
eaough work In under Social Security 
bJ(q"" �OIJ tw.came disabled, you U1lY 
be eUgible under the Dew rules. Cbeck 
with your local Social Security office. 

In bta speecb May I, Ttjerna &p'eed, 
.. ytnr, "We mu.t UDlte." But, be add
ed, "It is a new era we're In aow--a 
color era. I don't say I like It that 
way, but It'. the truth. When (Stokely) 
ItCarmiCbael said 'Black il beautltUl,' 

t caupt OD, just Uke that.', 

"Put them all topther--red, yellow, 
brown, black." be said. "All the.e wU1 
briar the rreat to their Imees." 

And "the creat," be explalDed. meana 
the wblte mao. 

In the put tan years, Tljeroa .. id 
later, be baa worked bard at unlttnc 

IALDEI BROTHERS 
BARIER SHOP 

407 Sou'" Jackson 
282-.248 

Nefson Gnd Spurgeon Malden 

SISTER MARY 
I. L oca'l'd in Mon'Bonany 

You've seen ber on televisiOll, read about her 
In the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--in 
Montromery for the tirst time. 

You owe It to yoursell and tamUy to come to see SISTER MARY 
today. OIIe vislt may keep you out 01 tbe cemetery. 

SISTER MARY il bere to cure all those who are sufferinr from 
evU influence, bad luCk, and the 11ke. An are welcome, white or 
colored. She ruarantee. to restore your lost nature, belp with your 
job, and call your enemies by name. 

Have you rot the devU tollowtnr you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, everythlnr you do is wronr, about to lose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see SISTER MARY. SISTER MARY gives lucky 
days and lucky bands. 

DO �'T CO� .T S E  H E R  WITH A N Y  OTH E RS 

Located at 1311 Bell St. 
7 A . M. TO 10:30 P. M. -- ALL DAY SUNDAY MONTGOMERY 

Mrs. Guido Pantaleoni, Jr., Presi 
dent of the U .  S .  Committee for 
UNICEF, hands a check to UN 
Secretary-General U Thant and 
Henry Labouisse, Executive Direc 
tor of the United Nations. Chil 
dren's Fund, as the final payment 
of a record $5,850,000 raised by the 
Committee during its 1967 68 fiscal 
year ending March 3 1 .  The new 
record contribution is $274,000 
over tbe previous peak of public 
support reached in 1965 66, when 
UNICEF was awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prize. 

Over half of tbe total was raised 
by millions of U. S. school children 

Prol. Val 
Palmist, (lystal l PsydUc Rader 

WILL ftLL YOU .vDY'tIIDIO 
YOU WIllI 1'0 DOW t t 

Would You 
lite to know ' 

Who .nd who.. 'OU olleulct .... "'Y,' 
Who you, trI.". a,,1I en'III'ee aN" 
If tho ono you low lewe yeu' 
If you lovod on, •• true o. fll.' 
How to wi .. tho 0", )'ou I..,.' 

How to alway, tit 7'Our wl.h' 
Why YOIlo are 10 unluoky1 
How to make a p'l'IOn at dl,tanoe 

think or you' 
How to Nlto,.. lolt nit""" aM m,l 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOU R TROUBLES A N D  HOW TO O VERCO M E  THEM 

L UCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
a.cw. BId Lack aDd M b11UD01 of All EIDcL J Overcome Obdlcltl &Del Bidden '�. I WID 
M '1'_ Bow � "em u� BaIIIIIa 1ItIa1. B, Luoq. Btp1D Youth aUd Vigor. 
Ott ... StolID Gooda. I Lift You Ou& of Iorrow aDd 'l'rouhll aDd Stan YOIl OD the Path of 
Kappbl I. WIl, Be Dcrn JI-.rW., 11* '" WorriIcI W1aa You au Be Helped and :btrJthiDg 
.... Olear ., 001ll'llNJlr '1'IdI GIfted ...... 'ftd&,. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
• ..........., Located At Hoare; 10 A.M. � .  P.M. DAILY ... d SUNDAY Look for Si,n 

718 80leo_lIe A.e. 
GOVUNIlINT ... SENATOR IUS SlOPS AT DOOR 

. ..... .. ,a" eo ...... t 5Inet ..... 

Mobile, Ala. 
No Lette,. Auw.,.eeI 

Call ID P.,.... 

in their annual "Trick or Treat for 
U NICEF" drive last Hdlloween.  
The remainder Cdme from the sale 
of UNICEF Greeting Cdrds, the 
college students' Food for I ndia 
caqJpaign, and other puhlic appeals 
to �elp support U NICEF-aided 
child care projects in more than 
1 20 countries. 

"We see thi� as heartening evi
dence of the continuing determina
tion of U. S. citizens to help close 
the gap between the mounting 
needs of the world's children and 
the limited resources available to 
UNICEF to meet them" said Mrs. 
Pantaleoni. 

TRAINING JOBS FOR VETERANS-
GoverllUlent agencies CIJl now hire 
Viet Nam-era veterans for Jobs under 
speCial, DOD-competiUve "transitional 
appointments." These jobs- -paylng 

from $3,776 to $5.565 a year--are for 

veterans with less than ooe year of 
tratnlng beyond h igh school, wbo bave 
the required quaWications tor the Jobs. 
Tbe veteran mllst also agree to take at 
least the equivalent c:l one school ,ear of 
educaUon or training under the G. I. 

mil. Veterans must have had at least 

181  consecutive days of acUve duty-

some part of it alter Aug. 4,  1964-

to be ellgtble for these jobs. Vet

erans remain eligible until one year 

alter their discharge or Feb. 9, 1969, 
whichever is later. Interested appl1-

cants may contact an) government 

agency they prefer, or any office of 
the Veterans A dministration or the 
CivU Service CommiSSion, or the Vet

erans Assistance Center in Atlanta, 

Ga., or New Orleans, IA. 

PAlNTlNGS--A traveling exhibition 
of small painttngs Is being shown 
through May 28 at Alabama State Col
lege, MOIltgomery, Ala. 

ENTRANCE EXAM -- Alabama State 
College will administer a special Am
ericaD College Testing (AC T) Examin
ation on Friday, June 28. Students 
who faIled to take the test on one at 
the oaUooal dates and who are interest
ed in enrolling at Alabama State Col
lege for the fall semester at 1968 should 
register for the examination before 
June 2 1  with the Office of Testing and 
Psychological Services, Room 235 in 
Counclll Hall on the campus In Mont
gomery, A la. An ACT score 15 one of 
the requirements for admission to the 
college. 

COUR IER NEWSBOYS -- The South
ern Courier has a limited amount of 
12-and-under tickets avallable for the 
Montgom er) Rebel5- Charlotte Hornets 
baseball game at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
June 6, at Paterson Fleld, Montgomery, 
Ala. These tickets wlll be glven to de
serving newsboys in the M ontgomen 
area, but The Southern Courier cannot 
furnish transportation to the game or 
places to stay. If )  ou want to attend 
this game--and , ou have a wa, to get 
to and from the field- -wrUe to The 
Southern Courier, 1012 Frank Leu 
Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36104. NEWS_ 
BOYS (and girls) ONL\ . 

GR EENSBORO - - Curtis Rhodes is 
now selling The Southern Courier In 
Greensboro, Ala. To have the paper 
delivered to your home, call him at 
624-7 174. 

W H Y W O R R Y ! 
WHEN IT IS ALL SO IINECESSARY 

BISHOP GAYLOR 
Suggeals Wir.ely, Waro. Cravely, �pl.iaa Fully ! Callin, You By 

Your Full Name, Civinlr Date., Facta and Actual Prediction. Of 
Your Pa.t Life, Your Preaent Condition. and Your Future To Be ! 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind ! 
He IS the only adept of the Hindu Occ u l t  M.ysteries practicing in the 

State of A l abama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honesty and i n tegrity 

Located In  An OffiGe Building I n  The Heart of Town ! 
Bishop Gaylor warns you of these wandertog Gypsy parasites wbo operate on trailer 

wheels and downtown slum distriCts, wbo are here today and gone tomorrowl RS DAILY 
I do not rtve advice outside my otrlce--those claimlnr to be Bishop Gaylor. going from �O�M : to 5 PM 

house to house� are Impostors, and I personany oller a REWARD OF $100 for the arrest 

and convictioD of any persOD represeDUog themlelves to be Bishop Gaylor. Bring this LOSED A LL DAY 

card for special readlnrl Wednesda s and Sundays 

N O  LE T T E R S  A N S WE R E D - -C A L L I N  PE R S ON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
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B\' FRANKLIN HOWARD 
AUBURN, Ala. -- .. It .. CDlY bad 

aDOtIIer parUc1pUt, .. would wtD," 
..... a mllD_ '" tile track *- fl'oIII 
W ...... JUcb 8cbooI '" JIrm' ....... 

WWI tile IUt ewM--tlle mll.reJQ-· 
comlll lIP, tile __ ... JD tile 
.... 4-A track m .. t Jut &aturday were 
W ... ra Wilb 33 poIDtI, and 1M JUcb 
Scbool '" MOIlflOm'l'1 With n. 

W .. t.,. _'t lilt ..... JD tilt mU. 
rell1 • •  iDee it a.d DOt quallfted a &iIaIII 
111 Jut .... ·1 stetioaala. But ,v_R, 
Lee atedId at leUt a th1I'd-placeftDA 
111 tile relay to wiD tile ltate ebampiOD

ab1P. 
So the Generals sent for Terry Btu

ley. Beasley bad already WOD tile 100-
and 220-yard dubal for Lee, and wu 
in 1111 street clothes when the ca11 cam •• 
Back in WIlform, he was iDfaurlb place 
when he took the batoo for the thtrd Ie, 
01 the relay. 

&It Beasley--in h1I t1rst quarter
mil. cl tile "'OIl--ran b1I lee in 4e.6 
MCODdI, puttJnc Let JD aecODd place to 
.tay. TIle aecODd-pJace f1DIIb PYl IAe 
38 polDts. to 33 tor Western, lAd 32 tor 
LaDl.r cl MOIIfIOm'ry. 

Bauley WOD the Wllbur If. HutseU 
Award as the meet'l outstaDdln( per
torm.r. But U tilt vot. bad be. tabD 
before tile relay, the w1DDtr mflbt haft 

JAMES NELSON 
been Jam .. HellllD. from aD-NlII'o 
Western H1Cb. 

In the discus, HelaOD watched Lee's 
Butch Helaler toe. the plate use' for a 
new ltate record. SecQIICI.s later. Hel-
100 stepped into the circle and. with 
a rrunt tMt could be heard au over the 
stadlum, cot cit a tIlrow cl 160' 10 1/2" , 
taIdnr tile neoro and tirst place away 
trom Helaler. 

Nelson was also thtrd 10 the shot put 
with a heue cl 53' 5", .. Hellier's 
55' 3" toss woo the event. 

Nelson and bts teammates helped 

Mr •• Duncan 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ON'E) 

the; were black and rotten. 
Does she like the way she lives? "It's 

bard," she said. Maybe the weltare 
check should be btaer than it is, she 
COIICeded, and maybe her craudcbUdren 
OUCbt to pt ADC CA!d to Dependent 
ChIldren) paymeats. 

But lbe compla1ned very little aboUt 
ber condttiOll. To Mrs. DuncIJl--who 
stepped Jut Friday into ber t1rst pro
test demoostraUon--the Poor People's 
Campa11D 15 "juSt for colored people." 

Fine Brick Hometl 
Three - Bedroom Ranch - Style 

UNI-CREST HOME bulll on your lot, 
with forced-air heat and pecanwood 
Idtchen Clb1D8ts. We buUd t1De 
brick homes. Customers with rural 
lots welcomed. $65.00 per month. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. Phone 262-
7727, or wr1te P.O.Box 2'l'l8, Mont
romery, Ala. 36105. 

Blessings Blessings 
". ... wStb tM _--HeY. Roo

MftIt rnMUa fll lIaccIa, o.or ... 
... ........ ,ell IDIJ wSab to 
bar. 

II ., Ii.Cbe •• _taral? 
cu m, .... Nt atap cIrIatIII(? 
CU mJ " _ � 
cu ID1 IoNd .. be r.tuned? 
".... cu I pt ....,? 

,f) 
"., call .. eM ....... &It I 

.. ..., • ..,.. '" God. 1«,.. 
o.. .. . _ to aa ....... 
..... I .. " " fII lD aUIF __ 
- ,. .' .... .... . ., .... 
_II 111' ... .. _ ......... ca 
.... ---

... .......... ..... .... 
..... ... ... .,... - 1IIIrituI 
•• II 1'. 1II1II ........ . Ie 
...... .. ..... ..a. ... toa 

... ........ ....... '. 
- ..... . � 

...... 011 ... _1 
..... ... c.tt .11) ,....,. 

' ''' ... 1 . ..... CUI W(mt 
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RUNNERS STRAIN FOR THE FINISH LINE 
make All .. ma'. ttrlt iDtecrated track val of Davidson and James Matthewl cl 
champtOllShtp ODe cl the most excit1Dg Lanier -- were timed in 1:57.5 and 
sta. meets ever held. 1 :57.7. 

Mus_ James Harrla seta DeW state CotcheI'Y also took third 10 the mUe. 
reeord 01 46' 8" in wtnntnr the triple behlDd Kit Brendle 01 1Ae and Duval. 
jump. lAdfouchta record-breakUlrbat- Booker T. WashlDrtllD 01 Mootgom
Ue with stall Trott cl Lanier 111 the broad ery WIlD the 440 relay, as expected, but 
Jump. Barrla leaped 23' 5" to beat the the team 01 Thomu WbaUey. Frank 
old .tate mark, but Trott soared Vickers, David McGee. and Henry ear-
1 3/4" farther than that. ter bad to setUe tor a 43.0 clocldllg, weU 

Besidu Beasley, the meet's only off the state record. 
doUble winner was Henry Ray of Wes- Led by Btll High, Auburn High School 
tern, who took the 120 111gb hurdles in was first by 30 points in the 3-A champ-
14.S and the 180 lows iD 20.0. Nelsoo's ioosbip meet. High won the 111gb Jur
brother W1lUam was second in the dies in 14.5 (a record), the low hurdles 
b1chs and third in the lows. in 19.9 (a record), and the 100 in 

In ooe 01 tile closest races 01 the day, 10.1. He also ran on Auburn'S first
David Cotchery 01 Olrver (Birming- place 440 relay team. 
bam) woo the 880 in 1 :57.2, a tenth of Steve Rudolph of Lowndes County 
a secood ahead of Billy Russell <t Lan- Tramtng School easily won the 3-A 
ier. The next two tlnishers--Fred Du- mile 10 4:39.2. 

L�sa Jov('� Pr i ce 
• 

Says : 
" ' 

I am ten years old, and I'm in the 
t1lth grade at Center st. School in 
Birmingham. I'm a member ot the 
New Hope Baptist Church, and an 
usher for the Alabama Christian 
Movement. 

I have been sell1ng The Southern 
Courier for the past three years. I 
enjoy selling the paper. 

YOU, too, can seU The Southern 
Courier in your neighborhood--and 
make mooey while y ou're making 
friends. 

For information, write to The 
Southern Courier, 1012 Frank lAIu 
Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36104, 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 

For informat ion, wr ite t o  1 0 1 2  F rank Le u Bldg. , 
M o ntgo me r y ,  A l a .  3 6 1 0 4 ,  o r  c a ll 2 62 - 3 5 7 2  i n  
M ontgome ry. 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT • . • 

the old -fa bh lOned q ua l 1 t l e s o f  d e p e nd 
ability a nd th r ift still gUI d e  u s  h e r e .  

MA •• OU" .AN. YOU .. 
PIN.NCIAL H."DQUAIIT ... S .  

Member 

F ederal Reserve Sy stem and 

F ederal Deposit Insurance C orporattoD 

P. O. Box 7 2 8  Tuskelee . Alabama 

mary electioD may not be ov.r after traced. JoIIu_ aa14. be HOelved IS tile 8IId 01 the day. Two other poU.lnr 
aIL Wllber D. "BUl" Jobufal--a UId EdwardI ODe. pJaou--ta M1lItead &lid Fort DaYlI--

loslDC candidate tor the Board '" Rev- TIle loUIe ",NIl." &lao cIIIrrect were alIo UJepUy UDderltaffed, JoIIn-

.... --bu asked tor a re-oOUAt. tbat poll amcialeiDrvalloc1etir B11l- ... aa1d. 

AccordIDC to tile ofttci&l tally. tile wbtn bt recet,.. 14 yoe. to 81 tor Harry D. Raymon. cbalrman of the 
preset cOIIImlal1oaer--tbe Rey. V.A. I!:dwardI -- Ylolated MftI'al AJIJIlma MacOlt County Democratic Executive 

Edwardli __ del_ted JobUfal by 36 Ia.... Committee, was aut d town th1a .... 
voiles. l .se9 to I.S23. Jobe .. aid tbe oftIoI.l. nfUedto But at tile beard 01 fIY_ m .. t1IIJ 

&It. JoIIIIItal aaid th1a week, be aOCtllt eMI"", balIota-.. � after MIIIIday. a DEC rll>re.tatati,e--BdII,r 

dOllll.t th.IDk tile count wu accurate-- .... ''lIrIiIlW" '"'*' proal tbat JobIIaOD -- IDdicated that there were , 
or lepJ. ·tbeJ ... boaI. fldt "rectateNd � .om. problems with poll olttctala III 

Although both Jobnston IUId Edwards ter.... Jut .... ·s IlectiOll. 
are Nerroes, the challencer said race IIIl IOlllI ...... lit Aldt POllamct'l. JoIIDICIl Uked thl board to raIae tM 
was a factor in the electioo. "The tIIrUd a _ __  10 .oIItn wltllaut 1Ir11- ataoill., I&Jar)' from ,a to tao • cIaJ. 
people have found out DOW that thl 1111 tll4m ol tllelr n ... Uooutollll ....... ·'Y. C&D't pt aood, rllpoulb"peop1e 

support (Edwards) cot Ia ldentlllable lIaIlota. to .U IIaoII: there tor wbat we pay tIItID." 
(as wbtte)," Johnaton cla1med. J� aid ilia poll ...... re- lit aaJd. 

"I'm not a sore loser." he said. parted Ibat, tIIrouIIIoat .. day. poll 

*** "So many people have been ea11I.nC me aIf1cIaJa ill 8Do1etJ am ........ .. 
and asklni me to cootest the elect1oa, 

� m.cb' .... wttb people wbo bad 
DOt uted lor UIiataDct. 

so that the tederal pemment wW ADd, he _fA tbe bead ...-.... , at do something about their rigllts. ,.. __ ..... -_;..;_..;;,;,;;..;;-;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;..._....;::. __ ...;:::;. ___ �_ .. "The re-cOWlt is important. I mllbt 

win. I might lose. But It's the ooly 
way to challenge these 1llepJ prac
tices." 

Johnston stopped short <t saybll 
that election oU1c1a1s consplredaplnat 
111m. "Deliberate or accidental, It's 
the same thlD, to me." be remarked. 

SpecUtca1ly, Johnstoo sald, the coun
ty Democratic Executive Committee 
tailed to count the "cballenpdballotl" 

A.YTl·PO VERTY 
PR OGIU"�S ! 

• • • •  

ADl"LT EDl..'CATIOX 
CLASSES ! 

• • • •  

Use The Southern Courier tor in
teresting, real-life reading mate
rial. 

It's better than "Dick and Jane"-
It tells people things they really want 
to know. 

Write to the Southern Courier, 
1012 Frank Leu Bldg., �Iontgomery. 
Ala. 36 104, for information about 
special reduced rates. 

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •  : FOR A RETTE R : : TOMORROW : 
e . •  • in A labama all our yesterdays e 
: are marred by hate, discrimination. : 
• injustice. and violence. A mong the • e I e organizations working for a better I 

The Freedom Quiltiilg Bee 
ia a hudonft OOGPII'&tlft CCIIIIA*edof rural poor people worklDr topth-
er to bettIr tbeIr u .. . 

'l"bI qaWa tbeJ ..... oome ia black and wIIlte, two or three aoUd col-
or., or III m1ldurta fII prlDta IDCI aoUdI. TIle co-op tri .. to match 
colon tor all tta pr«*ota, .... apecltted. 
.. Boot OWl" DIIdp Pot-BoJdIr • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , .f.l.eo 
� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  'I.fIO 
_ 114 QaUt 0'" 1\ 80''). • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$J.J.OO 
.. BId Qallt � .. , z 118"), , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • •  "'15.00 
DoubIt Bed QQUt rr." • ",,). • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • •  .$SO.OO 
�It Bed CW.,ltt Qa11t �, • lOS"). • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$315.00 
_ .... QuIll 6nadt 10 order). • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$150.00 

For ordara or furtber IafCll'llll.tIoD, pJeue write: 

FREEDCIII QUILTING BEE 
Rt, I, Boz 'JI 
� A"' 38720 

LATT MARTlN doIIII UGlIer OCDmllDllr Mn10t tor WRKA lIateDera 
--teea-ap record IICJPII __ tile Ammer tim.. WRW.-MCCltcom
ery's ttrst N.o radio stab, aervtar aU 01 MIIDtcomery County and 
Central Alabama. 

WRMA 

: tomorrow on the principle of human : 
• brotherhood Is the Alabama CouncU I 
: on Human Relations. Membersbtp : 
• in the Council is open to all who ' 
: wish to work tor a better tomorrow : 
: on tbis principle. For further In- : 
e tormation, write the Alabama Coon- e 
: cU. P .O.Box 1310. Auburn, Alabama. : 
e • 1311 Comm.rce st.. MOIl.-."" A'· 2"A 6H9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• �.;.;.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�;:�;;;;;;;:;;::::::;:�:.���.:J.::�::::�::�:::::��-�-::� 

,1,. i •• , •••••• 1 •••• 1 II" '" •• i, •••••••••••••••••• enl •••••••••••• II. " ' T t  • • • • • • • • •  - . .... 

Get 
THE 

SOUTHEBN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $I! 

(South orUy) 

lUlL TO: 
THI IOUTHI 8 N  C OllRLBR 
Room lOll, Frau Leu 81d, • 

T. Comm.roe Sa. 
Mo.m • .." Ala, S el06 

Name ------------

Addr ••• --------------
0 ...-0 - .. ,.... "10 II Kortll, 'u PIt--> 
D .. .. . ..... .... 0117) 
0 "  .. . .... .... .. ,) 

C ilJ ------ State ---

...... __ ,... .. or __ order. 




